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In Washington Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie James spent

last week-end in Washington City
with friends.

Visitor Here Thursday
C. S. Coats, former prohibition

agent in this section, but now of
Smithfield, was a business visitor
here yesterday.

From Tarboro ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Muse and lit-
tle daughter, of Tarboro, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert S. Peel here yester-

day and today.

Here Yesterday
Mrs. W. C. Liverman and daugh-

ter, Miss Josephine Sykes, of Rocky
Mount, visited friends here for a
short while yesterday.

Spends Week-End Here
Mr. William Grissom, of Hender-

son, spent the week-end here with
his, sister, Mrs. W. I). Mishoe, and:
Mr. Mishoe.

Visits Her Daughter Here
Mrs. Z. P. VanDyke, of Greenville,

visited her daughter, Mrs. G. G.
Woolard, and Mr. Woolard here on
Wednesday night.

In Washington Hospital
Davis Harrison was in the Wash-

' ington hospital yesterday for an ex-
amination.

From Suffolk, Va.
Mrs. Laurence Peel, of Suffolk,

Va., is here this week visiting rela--
tives and friends.

Bill Peel Sick This Week
I

Mr. W. G. Peel has been ill this
week at his home on Simmons Ave-
nue.
'* ? I

Visitors Here Yesterday
Mesdames J. L. Williams and W.

H. Woolard, of Greenville, visited
Mrs. G. H. Harrison here yesterday.

?

lln Town Thursday
Mr. William Harrison, of William-

ston Route 2, was in town yesterday,

shopping.

IVisitor Here Today
Mrs. S. S. Lawrence, of Wilson,

is visiting relatives here today.

hi Elizabeth City
Messrs. Frank Carslarphen and

Kddie SimpMns were in Elizabeth
City Thursday night.
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Where to Save Money on

School Supplies
At CLARK'S DRUG STORK. Everything

from erasers to note books at a saving! We have
the most complete assortment in town. See our
display before you buy.

Crosley Radios
We wish to announce that we have been
appointed agents for the sale of Crosley
Radios in Williamston and vicinity.

?
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Will Carry Large Stock
We will carry a varied assortment in
stock within a price range to suit every
one.

New Furniture
IS ARRIVING EVERY DAY

Prices Must Go Higher. Buy Now and Save Money
Where To Save Money On

VanDyke Furniture Co.

Here Thursday «*

Messrs. James L. and C. C. Col-
train, of Farm Life section, were

jbusiness visitors in town yesterday.

j Here From Woodard
Miss Fae Tadlock, of Woodard,

is visiting Edith Peel.
# \u25a0

Attend Meeting Here Tuesday
Messrs. Elmer R. Edmondson and

[John W. Eubanks, of Hassell; and

| John W. Hines and Mr. Barretf, of
j Oak City, attended a meeting of

I Skewarkee Lodge Tuesday night.
»\u25a0 \u25a0

I From Macedonia
Mr. W. A. Perry, of Macedonia

neighborhood, was a visitor in town
Thursday.

From JamesviUe
Mrs. George Martin, of Jamesville

was a visitor here yesterday.

Returns From Norfolk
Mr. Ray Goodmon returned home

today from a busines strip to Nor-
folk.

m

Here From Windsor
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Spoolman, of

Windsor, visited friends here yester-

day afternoon.

Returns From Tennessee
Mr. Toy Goodmon returned this

week from a visit in Johnson City,
Tenn.

70,000 CARS USED
BY CHEVROLET

How One Transportation
System Supplements

Another
»<:\u25a0 ?

Detroit.?How one transportation
system supplements another was re-

vealed today in the statement by the
Chevrolet Motor Company that in
the first six months of this year the
company moved by railway freight

69,596 full carloads of incoming ma-

terials and outgoing finished |>arts,
and automobiles.

This represents an increase of 381
per cent over the full iarluad move-
ment in the same period last year,
according to I". R. ScharfT, Chevro-
let Traffic Director, and does not in-
clude 72.(MHJ.0(H1 pounds of railway
freight carried in less than carload
Jots, an additional 2,100,(KR) pounds
moved by railway express and 24,000,-
000 pounds by freight forwarders.

Millions uf dollars have already
liei-n paid In the railroads this year
by Chevrolet for the traffic haulage
essential in the movement of parts

1 and raw materials to the company's
20 domestic plants, and the outbound
carriage of parts and finished auto-

mobile to dealers and zone ware-

houses, Mr. ScharfT pointed out.

The long-sustained buying market
for automobiles this year is reflected
in the Chevrolet freight movement in
June, the last month fur which fig-
ures are available. In this month
lone tin- company handled 16,409 full
carloads of freight, or more than three

| time sas much as in June, 1932.
Mr. ScharfT stated that 65.3 per cent

(of freight handled by Chevrolet in
June was moved by rail. The remain-

, dtr was divided between motor trucks,
1 drive-aways, and water transportation.

LEGUME SEED TO
BRING HIGHER
PRICE IN SPRING

???

Farmers Urged To Save All
Seed Possible at Home

This Fall

A continued advance in prices of

jail legume .seed and the outlook for
still higher prices next spring de-
mands that growers save all seed pos-
sible at home this fall.

"I am convinced that farmers should
save their own planting seed this fall"

I says I'. 11. Kinie, agronomist of the
North Carolina Kxperiment Station.

I "Occasionally seed of certain crops
may he bought more cheaply than
they may he saved at home, but this
is an exception. Usually, most farm
crop seeds may be harvested "with
v hmtever equipment there is available
on the home farm and any surplus of
seed above that nedeed for planting

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

I Turnage Theatre Washington, N. C. I
Monday adn TueEday SeptebmerlS and 19 Friday Sept.mber 22 I

MAE WEST / "REUNION IN VIENNA," with

I Sem 20 JOHN BARRYMORE, DIANA WYNYARD I
"OUT ALL NIGHT" with Saturday 7

7* I
ZASU PITTSjmd SLIM SUMMERVILLE "LUCKY LARRIGAN" with

THOSE BREAKING
CONTRACTS HAVE
BAD TIME AHEAD
However, Only Few Cotton

Signers Fail to Live Up
To Agreement

Adustmcnt Administration is carry-
ing out the wishes of tjie Government
that something definite be done to

] improve the agricultural situation of

the nation. To do this crop surpluses

| must be removed, and those farmers

? who cooperate voluntarily must fol-
| low through in thj^/contracts they

'make with the government, otherwise

jt lie whole system fails.

The Department of Agriculture has
been extremely lenient with farmers

I who have borrowed money under the
?Seed Loan Act and other plans and
; for that reason some growers have
jfejt that they need not fulfill the

i terms of their cotton contracts if they
. so desire.

However, the legal department of

i the Agricultural Adjusment Admin-
istration advised directors of extension

i from the cotton-growing slates that
plans are now being completed to the

lend that every person who signed a

| contract to reduce his acreage does

I so. After the local committee has
| notified a recalitrant grower to destroy
his cotton and lie still does not do so,

deputy United States marshals will
j be put in charge of the matter arid
finally indictments will be drawn and

) the matter tried in the Federal courts.

In the end I lie man who failed to
] tulfill his contract will probably lose

? much more than he thinks he will
j lose by plowing up his cotton. Of

| course, mistakes and misunderstand-

I ings will lie arbitrated, but absolute,
refusal will be handled through the
legal of the Government.

NOTICE OF SALE
| Under and by virtue ot the power,

j of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Augustus Ayers and

I wife, Willie Ayers, undersigned

I trustee on the 15th day of Decent-]
! her, 1919, and of record in the pub-[

j lie registry of Martin County in book i
j 11-1, at page 217, said deed of trust j
DIZZINESS
rrllrved by Black-Draught
"I decided to take Thedford'i
Hlaek Draught, as I had been har-
lug hllloua "pella," writes Mr fha&
t. of Colt tnbua. Ind "Wh«i
I get tillloim T feel aleepy an»l tired
ami do not feel like doing my work.
I get awfully dlszy. I know than
that I had better take hornet Mn*.
After Ifound how good Ftlaek-Draught
In. that la what I have unod. I fUeM
It rids me of the hlle, for I feel bet-
ter? don't feel like I am dropping
off to sleep every time I alt down.
That, to me. IH a very bad feeling.
Now you van ant fllack Urauoht in
ih* form of a XYKUI\for

[ A few cotton growers signing con- 1
tracts to reduce their acreage during
the past reduction campaign have |
failed to fulfill their contrails and

I fiave not destroyed the cotton t>n \

II he acreage offered.

In the meantime the wheels of the

| Government grind slowly, hut gener- J
> ally graiml exceeding fine.

| The United States Department of |
Agriculture, through its Agricultural ,

may be sold to neighbors or coninter- i
cial seedmen at fair to good prices. A :
supply of legume seed next spring '
may bring in some cash instead of |
making it necessary to buy."

( Mr. Kime specifically advises say-

ing all cowpea, soybean, and lespe-
deza seed this fall.

Cowpeas are coming back into pop- :
ularity and need no expensive ma-1
chitu-ry for Iwarvesting. They may |
lie eaten, planted, or Sold.

Soybean seed will b? in demand next 1
season. There is always a good de- j
maud (or Ofootan, l.aredo, Virginia,'
Herman, and Hiloxi seed lor planting |
and prices should be better next spring
than in the past two years. Then,
too, Kime points out that soybean oil
mills have been established at Nor-
folk and will need several hundred
thousand bushels of the yellow seed '
varieties of soybeans.

I l.espedeza seed will also be in de-
mand and may be harvested easily |
with a seed pan. If such a pan is not j
available, the crop may be allowed to

mature but not ripe enough to shat-
ter the seed, and then stored on a
light floor, where the seed may be
beaten out after the hay is thorough-
ly dry.

OR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN
Optometrist

Next Visits:
Uethel, N. I"., at Rives Drug Store,

Monday, September 18.
Kobersonville, N. I'., at City Grill

Tuesday, September 19.
YVilliamston, N. C., at feele's Jew-

elry Store, Wednesday, September 20.
Plymouth, N. I', at Livermau's Drug

Store, Thursday, September 21.
Eyea Examined - Glasses Fitted - At i
Tarboro Evtry Friday and Saturday '

having been given for the purpose of
securing certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said
notes, and the terms and stipulations
contained in the said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the owner of said notes
the undersigned trustee will, on Sat-
urday, the 16th day of September,
1933, at 12 o'clock noon at the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, offer for sale to the highest bid-

Why Hold Your Cotton?
WE ARE DUE TO HAVE BETTER PRICES

We were promised pre-war parity prices
by the Roosevelt administration.

Present cotton prices do not fulfill those
promises.

We still have confidence in the promises of our Presi-
dent and the Secretary of Agriculture, and they have not
played all of their trump cards yet under the Agricultural
Adjustment Act.

The "plow up" campaign cut down several million bales
of surplus cotton.

The National Recovery Administration is working
wonders in bringing about better business conditions, and
this will increase consumption of cotton.

Details will Boon be announced by the Secretary of
Agriculture on plans to reduce our 1934 cotton acreage to

acres, and this should help to give higher price
levels.

Seed loan borrowers profiited by storing their cotton
last season on the 9 l-2e plan.

Seed loan borrowers can store their cotton for this
season by putting up enough cotton at market price to

, cover loans and six mouths' storage and expenses. They
can keep their seed for picking erpenses and draw on us
for 50c per hundred (J2.50 per bale) if needed.

We netted our members 8c per pound for seasonal pool
cotton last season, a far better price than outside average.

Low storage rates, low interest rates, selling direct to
mill, paying premiums for better grades and staples?these
are the secrets of our success.

We are advancing 7c per pound on seasonal pool cotton
and 6 I-2c on optional pool cotton on day of delivery.

Every cotton producer should cooperate and help in
this plan for better prices.

See our nearest field representative, receiving agent, or
warehouseman, or write us for additional information.

NORTH CAROLINA COTTON GROWERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

BOX 1519 RALEIGH, N. C.
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She Time .

to test Fertilizers is NOW
-not in the Spring" ,?

mi
'*" r. I. ROVITIR GUANO COMPANY

IfYOU want to make a real teat of and refining material*, to make sure

tobacco fertilizers, make it after the to- that Royster Fertilizers contain only the

bacco is on the warehouse floor. Look at best that can be obtained. And their con*

the quality of tobacco raised with Royster tinuous field tests make sure that our

Fertilizer. Compare the price it bring* fertilizers give the fine?t practical results.

with the price paid for tobacco made
, . , ... ...

Because Royster makes only one qual-
with any other fertilizer. Then decide

, ... , . . ,

....... . , . . ity of tobacco fertilizer?the best it is
which fertilizer gives the best results.

.....

possible to make?you buy it with the
I an. confident you'll chooK Roytter a? uranc< , th< , f? ti|Uer you

-and there .re plenty of reuon. why.
c>n ? g,rdleu of ,he you pay .

Royster experts are constantly studying 4

the fertilizer needs of tobacco, from the But don't take our word for all this,

tifuc (he plant beds are sown until the Make your own test. Compare the qual*
tobacco is put in the barn. These men ity of the tobacco on the warehouse

iprml their entire time locating, testing floor. It speaks for itself.

P. i. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY ? NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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THE ENTERPRISE

i der, for cash, the following described
! real estate, to wit:

Bounded on the north and west by
1 the lands of Augustus Ayers; on the

> south by John Crawford, and tyi the
t east by Tranter's Creek, being the
: same lands this day conveyed to said
i jAyers by J. L. Carson and wife, con-
? I taining 50 acres, more or less.
,! This the 16th day of August, 1933.

B. A CRITCHER,
\u25a0' a 25 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.
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